FOR KIDS AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
Earn BRAG TAGS** every week and show them off on your choice of a necklace or key ring! Earn a special prize weeks 3, 6 and 10!
1. SIGN UP online or in person! See instructions below. Come to the Children’s Room window to receive either a necklace or keyring for your brag tags and a registration packet.*
2. Set a GOAL & READ. How much are you going to read each week? Parents: help your child come up with a realistic reading goal. Make it fun!
3. Get BRAG TAGS! Come to the Children’s Room window once a week* for 1 NEW BRAG TAG & two spacer beads, 1 weekly raffle ticket, & 1 Grand Prize raffle ticket. (You are able to receive a total of 10 brag tags—one per week—during the program.)
4. During the third, sixth, and tenth week, you will also earn a special prize!
5. Extra Incentives: Enjoy LIBRARY BINGO for extra weekly tickets and an ice cream coupon!

**SIGN UP FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY FOR THE BRAG TAG PROGRAM: JUNE 15—JULY 11.
After July 11, you can still sign up for Library BINGO, raffle tickets, and prizes for weeks 6 & 10.

FOR KIDS AGES 18 MONTHS THROUGH 2 YEARS
Earn SPECIAL STICKERS and show them off in your very own sticker book!
Earn a special prize weeks 3, 6 and 10!
1. SIGN UP online or in person! See instructions below. Come to the Children’s Room window to receive a sticker book and registration packet.*
2. Parents, read to your child this summer! Make it fun!
3. Get stickers! Come to the Children’s Room window once a week* for 1 sticker, 1 weekly raffle ticket, & 1 Grand Prize raffle ticket. (You are able to receive a total of 10 stickers—one per week—during the program.) Raffle prizes are age appropriate.
4. During the third, sixth, and tenth week, you will also earn a special prize!
5. Extra Incentives: Enjoy LIBRARY BINGO for extra weekly tickets and an ice cream coupon!

HOW TO SIGN UP
Use the online form at gpl.org or come to the GPL Children’s Room WINDOW (by the stone stairway in Katie’s Garden) open Tue-Sat, 10 am-5pm. You will need ONE library card if you have multiple children. Children under 6 can use a parent’s card.
*You can choose when you sign up to have tags & chains/stickers & prizes mailed to you weekly if you can’t come to GPL (we’ll enter your raffle tickets for you.) To log reading remotely, parents must email SRP@gpl.org and let us know your child has reached their weekly reading goal for the week!

WE CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU AT OUR MAGICAL WALK-UP SUMMER READING WINDOW OPEN TUE-SAT 10AM-5PM!

For ALL participants:
Earn a special prize in addition to brag tags/stickers these weeks:
- Week 3: June 30–July 3
- Week 6: July 21—25
- Week 10: August 18—22

Due to limited quantities & staffing, we may not be able to give out weekly prizes retroactively.

All library programs supported by the GPL Endowment Trust and the Town of Groton’s Trust Funds’ Lecture Fund.